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Ta,lking the Ta,lk: A Glossa,ry, continued 

First reading 

After a bill is placed across the desk and 

has been numbered, the bill is read for the 

fhsttime. 

Second reading 

A bill is "read" tlu-ee times duling its t.J.avels 

thmugh each house. This teJ.m is a holdover 

from eadier times when not all legislators 

could read ot· when plinting multiple copies 

of a bill was not feasible. Thus, the entit-e con

tent of the biU was actually 1-ead to all the leg. 

islators. This does not happen today. When a 

biU is in the second 1-eading file, it has been 

amended in eitha· a legislative committee or 

on the floor. Once a biU is amended, it 1-eb.uns 

to second 1-eading. A bill can be in the second 

reading file numemus times during a session. 

• 

All amendments must be 
passed by the majority of those 
members present and voting, as 

opposed to a majority of the 
members serving on a 

committee. 

• 

Third reading 

When a biU is on the Assembly ot·Senate floor, 

it is on the thinlt-eading file. Only the bill num

ber and title are 1-ead. The pt-esiding offieet· 

wiU say, "File item number 123; read the bill." 

The cla·k will say, "AB 456 by Senator Smith, 

a bill dealing with taxation." Following this 

statement, the testimony and debate begin. 

To enrollment 

Few people actually understand what "to 

enmllment" means. After a bill passes both 

houses of the Legislatut-e, it goes to the 

govemot· fot· either signatut·e ot· veto. In 

between, it pauses at a mysterious place 

called "em·ollment." After a bill has passed 

both houses, it is plinted in em·olled fotm, 

omitting symbols indicating amendments, 

and compat-ed by the Engt·ossing and En

t·olling clerk of the house where it oligi

nated, to make sut-e it is in the fotm ap

pt·oved by the houses. The em·olled bill is 

then signed by the sect-etat-y of the Senate 

and the chief clerk of the Assembly, and 

pt-esented to the govemot·. "To em·ollment" 

may take several days. (Some Capitol ob

servers honestly believe that em·ollment 

actually is an obscure Polynesian island 

• 

where bills go fot· a blief respite pliot· to 

landing on the governot·'s desk.) 

Defeated bill 

A bill is defeated ifitis brought up fot· a vote 

by the authot· and does not 1-eceive enough 

votes in corrunitt.ee or on the floot· to pass. 

For example, a bill is defeated in a legisla

tive committee if the majolity of members 

saving on a corrunitt.ee do not vote fot· the 

bill. This is in contrast to the majolity of 

those present and voting. A defeated bill is 

different from a bill that is not moved for

wat-d by the authot·, ot· misses a deadline and 

becomes a two-yeat· bill. 

Failed passage 

A nice way of saying that a biU was kiUed or 

defeated. 

Kill a bill 

The act of defeating a biU. Lobbyists who de

feat a bill they oppose have been obsaved to 

jump up and exclaim, "We kiUed the bill!" (Tite 

adult, professional and polite way to do this 

is out of view of the sponsors and support.ets 

of the bill. Howevet; unda· some circum

stances, taking such action in frontofsuppott

as is accepted behavior.) 

Dead bill 

A bill is neva·rea,lly dead. Some bills, like cats, 
have nine lives. Because a bill is neva· dead, 

lobbyists always say, "It's not over until its 

ova:" (See "gut and amend," page 15.) 

Vote.s to pas.s 

A nonfiscal, non-ut·gency bill 1-equil-es 21 

votes to pass in the Senate and 41 votes to 

pass in the Assembly. A fiscal ot· urgency bill, 

which requires a two-thil-ds vote, takes 27 

votes to pass in the Senate and 54 votes to 

pass in the Assembly. All bills 1-equire ama

jotity vote of those membas serving on a 

committee to pass, even if one member is 

absent that day. Committee and floot·amend

ments must be adopted by a majolity of 

those pt-esent and voting. 

Put over 

When the author pulls a bill from the com

mittee agenda or does not take it up on the 

Senate or Assembly floot· file so that it will 

not be heat-d that day. Bills at-e gena·aUy put 

over in ot·der to negotiate with the opposi

tion ol'ifthe legislatot·thinks he or she does 

not have the votes to pass the bill. Thet-e is 

a limit to the number of times a bill can be 

put ova· and t·eset fot· heating. Gena·ally, if 

a bill has been put over in corrunitt.ee, one 

can conclude there may be a problem. 
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Hou.se of origin 

The house of oligin 1-efe1s to the legislative 

house (Assembly or Senate) in which a bill 

is int.J.·oduced. Fot· example, the house of 

origin fot· AB 123 is the Assembly. The 

house of oligin fot· SB 456 is the Senate. A 

"house of oligin deadline" is the date by 

which an Assembly bill must pass the As

sembly, ot· the date by which a Senate bill 

must pass the Senate. 

Second hou.se 

If a bill is int.J.·oduced in the Assembly (its 

house of oligin), it is in the second house 

when it t-eaches the Senate, and vice vetsa. 

Third hou.se 

No, this is not an additional legislative 

chamba·. The thil-d house is used to 1-efa· to 

the lobbyist corps . 

On the floor 

This t·efets to activities occuning in the 

Assembly or Senate chamber. Examples of 

how it is used at-e: "The bill is on the Assem

bly floot·," ot· "Send in yom· eat·d and we'll 

ask Senator Jones to come off the floor." 

Floor vote 

When the Senate or Assembly votes on a bill. 

For example, when a bill is on thit·d t-ead

ing, it is on the Senate/ Assembly floot· for a 

floot· vote. 

Rule waiver 

A pmcess to suspend ot· ignot-e established 

procedm·al mles in orda· to achieve a specific 

goal. Duling each two-yea�· session, both the 

Assembly and Senate vote on and publish 

wtitten pmcedm-al mles. At times, mles must 

be waived in ot-derfot· both houses to conduct 

business. Diffa-entmle waivas 1-equire diffa� 

ent pmcedut-es. Rules at-e corrunonly waived 

fot·many diffa-ent reasons, such as: 

• To heat· a bill aft.et· a specific deadline has 
passed; 

• To hem· a bill on the floor in mock-up fotm, 

as opposed to when it is in plint; and 

+ To hem· a bill in a committee even if it has 
not been included in the daily file fom· days 

ptior to the heating. 

Committee- and 
Floor-related Terms 
Policy committees 

The standing committees of the Senate and 

Assembly that discuss the policy implications 

of a biU, such as the Senate Natm·al Resources 

Committee ot· the Assembly Local Govan

ment Committee. 
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